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Authorizc the Portland Water Ilureau 1o execute glants with community partners to fund lead
poisoning prevcntion progralxs (Orclinance)
1'he City o1'Portland orcìains:

Scction
1.

2.

l.

The Council finds:

'fhe Portland 'Water Ilureau funds eclucation and outreach programs
fbr lead poisoning
prevention thlough community partner programs for the purpose of'cornplying with the
llnvirontnental Protection Agency's (EPA) I.ead and Copper l{ule for drinking water.
'fhe Water Bureau recognizes that lead in housing is zr greater
contributor to chilclhoocl
leacl poisonir.rg than thc lou' lcacl lcvcls in Portlancl's clrinking water which typically
cottlcs lì"om contact with household plr-rmbing. 'l'hc Watcl llureau l'ocuses its cfl'ort o¡
¿l\Ài¿ìrcllcss of'lcacl hazarcls fionr all solrrccs, with emphasis orr high-risl< popuìations.

3.

'l'lre l,eacl llazard l{cduction Program (l,lll{P) has f'our
oomponcnts: treatment ancl
monitoring; home lead reduction; lead in water testing; and eduoation and outreaoh. 'l'he
Water Ilureau lunds education ancl outreaoh proglams fÌrr lcacl poisoning preventiou
through oomtlunity pat1ner progralns. 'fhe Portlancl Water'llureau has bucìgeted
Si225,000 for the IìY 2011-12 approvcd grants. Additional finding of $225,000 per year
will be rcquested in the IrY 2012-13 and 2013-14lìudgers.

4.

Iìxamplcs of lcad poisoning prcvcr-rtion programs sclcctecl fbr lr-urcling in thc pzrst have
includecl the Josiah IIill, III Clinic to provicie h'ee bloocl leacl testing ancl eciuoation and
outre¿rch l'or children; Conrmunily l:ìncrgy l)ro.ject to prorriclc u,orl<shops on load
poisoning prcveutiort acLivitics ancl lcacl-s¿rI'c projccts that inclivicluals c¿'ur clo in thcir own
homc; Growing (iarclens to providc soil testing for lead ir.r gardens ancl yarcls; the
Cotnmunity Alliance of''lenants to provide tenants with lead poisoning prevention
inlbrmation ancl the International Center lbr'l'raditional Chilclbirth to provicle leacl
cclucation and outreach to pregnant women and mothers of newborns. AdiJitional
potential courmunity partners may include the lrair l-lousing Courioil of Olegon to provide
lead hazard eclucation ¿rnd outreach to lancllorcls ancl a contract to an agency or
orgarrization to per'I'orlrr ¿rn ev¿rluation clI'thc l,ead lla't.ztt'cl Iìccluotion Program's
cll'cotivcncss o1' rcducing lcad hazarcl cxposurc.

-5.

All partncrs ¿u'e ohoscn by a sclcctiou conrmittcc consisting ol'rcprcsontatir¡cs Jiom thc
Orcgon State I)epartmcnt o1'IIunan Scrviccs Lcacl l)oisoning Prevcntion Progrzrm,
Portlancl Ilor.rsing IJureau aucl the Water Ilureau. All parlncls will havc to entcr into

¿r

I'ormal grant agreement executed by 1hc Water llureau to reocive funcling.
6.

'l'his leacì poisoning preventiou program has beon place
in
lbr the past twelve ycar-s.
avoicl intcrruption of service this autliorization needs to be in place by July I ,2011,

1'cr
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NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:
a.

The Portland Water Bureau Administrator and Auditor are authorizedto execute grants
not to exceed $225,000 per fiscal year for a three year period of FY 20lI-2012 through
FY 2013-2014 as that will increase efficiency, tracking, and timeliness for community
paftner grants.

b.

That the Commissioner-in-Charge and Auditor are hereby authorized to pay for said
grants that fund community partners which provide education and outreach programs for
lead poisoning prevention. The Water Bureau Administrator is authorizedto pay
$225,000 for said grants. The Portland V/ater Bureau intends to request fundi for the
grants through FY 2013-2014.
Amendments increasing the total compensation for said grants may be agreed to and
executed by the Portland V/ater Bureau Administrator up to twenty-five percent of the
total agreement amount. Any increase exceeding twenty-five percent of the total
compensation would need City Council approval.
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